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PAFT A

Answer all queslions Each queslion cades 1 mark

1 Slale lhe obieclives ol accolinling.

2. Whal do you mean by compensalirg errors ?

3. Whal rs npresl syslem olcash book ?

4. Dlslinguish belween capita expendilure and revenue expendil!re

5 Unexpned discounl is

6. Whal is a preterence share ?

PAO I B

Answer any 6 qLreslions. Each quesiion cairjes 2 marks

7 Del ne accounting and discuss ts lunctons.

8. Explain accoln1ng standards. Discuss lhe main objeclives ol such slandards.

I Deillre a ledger. Why il ls known as lhe prncipalbooks ol ac.olnls ?

10. Mr. FIam provides you lhe lo iow ng iigures re aling lo the yea 2012
Opening slock Rs,4,800 Purchases ns. 20,800 Direcl expens€s
Fs. 15,110, Cos.g siock - Bs.5,200, Operatng expenses - Fs.5.060,
Other income Fs 500, Sales - Rs.47 070.
Calcuale cosl oi qoods sold, gross proiii and net income oJ 

^4r. 
Ftam.
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11 Enumerale the characlerslics ol a compa.y

12 Den.e amalgamarion

1 3 Whal do you mean by allolment oi shares ,

1.1 Whal rs CDT ? l6t2=12)

PAFT C

Answer any 4 queslons Each queslion criies 3 marks

l5 Erplain diflerent types ol prelerence shares.

16 Expain d ilerefl melhod lor €lculaling purchase consideration.

i 7. Wr le down lhe d fierence behreen inlerna reconsltuclion and externat

i8. Expain goods senl on approvaibasis.

19. tharal Trad ng Co. Lld. wilh a regisiered capilat ot Rs 1 OO,OOO issued S,OOO

equily shares oi Bs.10 each payable Rs.2 on applicalion, Bs.2 on alotment,
Rs. 3 on insl ca and Rs 3 on iinal car. Pass journat enires assumrng the

shares issued were tuily,subscdbed and the money has b€en re.ce ved.

20 F oo rh" ro lowno inlor raion prepa.ad l .drrqA oJnt o.V 5 ABC -raopr.

to.the year ended 31s'Marchi2ol1 :

Fs.

opening inventory 1,00,000

Purchases 6,72,0A0

Ca iage lnwards 3O,OOO

Wages 50,000

Sales 11,oo,ooo

Belums i.ward 1,00,000

Feturns oulward 72,AO0

Cosing invenlory 2,00,000 14'3=12)
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Answer any 2 queslrons Eachca(es5marks

21. From lhe iolow ng lrlalbalance oi Chandran prepare iifalaccolnls 1or lhe

year 31-03-2012

Trial Aalance

As on31-12-2012

Rs, Rs,

Draw ngs 4,500 Capilal 24,000

Purchases 20.000 Saes 30,500

Flerums inwards 1,500 Discounls 1,900

Slock (1 04 2011) 4,000 Sundry crediiors 10,000

Salares 4,20Q Bi s payable 2,500

Wages 1,200

Reni 350

Bad debls 400

Discounrs 7OO

Oeblors 14,000

Cash in hand 26A

Cash al b"-- 5 940

l-surr-.p 400

Trade expenses 300

Prinling 150

Fumilure 2,000

Machinery 5,000
' 68,900 58,900

Closing slock FIs. 7,000; insurance prepa d Rs. 60; salaries oulslanding FIs. 200r

wages outslanding Bs.2oot provison for doubllul debls al 5% on deblors;

inleresl on capilalal5% per an num; depreciale rnachinery at 5% and jurniture

al l0%; resetoe ior discounl on credilors al 1%.
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22. Mennon Compa.y Ltd. ssued 120OOeqlilysharesol FIs lOcactr al a premiLrm

01 Fls 2 per share as lollows

Applical on Rs. 2

Allohent (inc !dins premi!m) Bs. 5

Ftsl ca Fs. 5

Applicalio.s were received lor 2ooOO shares, 50OO shares were reiecled and
app icalion mo.ey relunded Al olmeni was nade prorate lo llre appitca.ls ol
15000 shares and mo.ey overpad on appiical on was applied toward amounl

Jain lo whorn 1200 shares were alotred la]ied io pay the tnsl ca money His
shares were rodeted and reissued at Fs.8. cive jo!rnatenlnes.

23. Deiin€ merger How amatgamallon in the nalure oj purchase dfier trom
amagamalion in lhe.ature ot merger?

24. Describe in briei dinerenl kinds otaccounting concepls and prjnciptes.

(2x5:10)


